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Entered ai tlio poatofllce at Ria Timbera 
Montan*; is second-class matter.
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F e w  towns have made a better 
showing during the past year than 
Dig Timber.

Je alo u s ly  is foolish, but jealously 
between towns and cities is more 
than foolish.. I t  is idiotic.

W e  sh'ould like to enquire, when 
did tlie Ltvipgston Enterprise and 
Herald buy- chips in the game? Or 
in other words is the post office fight 
here any o f their business.

F ew  towns or cities hare a better 
set o f business men than has Big 
Timber, and it is a historical fact that 
when they start out to accomplish 
anything they genet ally succeed.

D id  you notice how many advisers 
the Hon. Thomas S. Asli took with 
him from Livingston when he went 
to Helena. The. peojrl* o f that 
windy burg must be afraid that he 
will overlook a ,,oinl. * _

I t  is odd, but you will notice that1 
the Livingston pa)>crs quietly ignore 
anything that would be to the adran 
tage and denoting the progress o f 
Dig Timber. But, how quick they 
arc to take up anything that would 
tend to create dissention or is in any 
manner derogatory. Can it be possi
ble that they are jealoua?

Sl o w l y , but surely the people o f 
the United States are being educated 
to  the importance of good roads and 
forest preservation, says the Minne
apolis Tribune. We have had a cost
ly lesson and a severe one, but it  
w ill hare been well learned by the be
ginning o f the Twentieth century 
We shall then begin to call back some 
o f the millions we have wasted.

A. II. K e it h , who by the way was 
too rabid a democrat to hold an Iown 
posloffice under the administration 
o f Grover Cleveland, has been ap
pointed private secretary by Governor 
Bicknnis. Since coming to Montana 
the ‘ ‘Sunday Sinner'' has seen the er- 

_ror o f his ways and will under his new 
political covering, undoubtedly do 
good work for the governor and the
state. _________________

*
On e  of the most valuable publica

tions ever issued by the government 
ic the report on the sheep industry of 
theJJnited States, prepared under the 
direction o f the secretary o f agricul
ture I t  treats o f tlie history and con
ditions o f the industry from the 
early settlement oj t£e country down 
to the present day, and is handsome
ly illustrated. I t  is for distribution 
by the secretary and through mem
bers of congress.

I t  is authoritatively stated that a 
number o f rnn:hmen and other resi
dents of the Rio Grande will file with 
the government claims for damages 
through drepredations o f bandit* and 
so-called revolutionists from Texas. 
These bandits, while claiming to  be 
o f a political character, arc nothiog 
more nor less than freebooters. 
They intimidate settlers, take horses, 
cattle or whatever they see (it to ap
propriate. These claims, it is under
stood, will be formerly presented to 
the United States government with 
the demand on tills government for 
indemnity on the ground that the 
the United States is responsible for 
not suppressing outlawry which orig
inated in its territory.

In such extensive circulation for a 
few years following the war. United 
States Treasurer Nebcker, in a  report 
this year, states that more than #15,- 
000,000 o f this fractional currency is 
outstanding, though it  is practically 
gone out o f circulation, and but lit
tle more than 14,000 was presented 
last year. Whalt is outstanding is 
held mostly by collectors o f coin and 
the value as such is greater than tlie 
face value. Aggregated United Sta
tes currency fractional and otherwise 
is estimated to have been destroyed 
and not likely to be presented for re
demption, approximates by these fig
ures more than |14,000,000. Recent 
estimates prepared in the treasury 
department w ill reach a sum as high 
as 120,000,000. The money can only 
be taken but o f the liabilities o f the 
government by congressional enact
ment. This will probably be at
tempted in the near future.

u n r  on waiting.
The mail service between this place 

and the Falls is not Improving very 
rapidly. Subacrbers still continue 
to receive three'and four Helena pa
pers in a hunch. W ill we becnmpelled 
to wait until the Kelt Mountain road 
concludes to run trains three times 
a week.—Fergus County Argus,

Yes, by all means keep on waiting. 
Some people get what they want 
without asking for it, but we never 
heard o f anyone who did.

PERSONAL, POINTS.

Patrick Oibhons, *  contractor on the 
great Northwestern railway. Is in great 
luck. He has discovered a fine grade of 
dark blue marble In Snohomish county, 
Wash.

Gono VIoar, grand master of the 
Chinese masonic order, which ha- just 
dedicated Ha only temple In this coun
try in Hoeton, is six feet tall, dresses in 
American clothes, and wears eyeglasses.

“Aunt” Millie Bowie, who died at 
Washington, Ga., recently, was for 
many years the cook in the family of 
Gen. Robert Toombs, and was with him 
continuously during his residence at the 
national capital.

PmestDEXT Carnot has bestowed upon 
nenry Harris, an American now resi
dent in Paris, the Cross of the Legion 
of Honor in recognition of Mr. Harris* 
numerous works on the life, discoveries 
and times of Columbus.

I n  all that has recently been writ
ten about the condition o f the Uni
ted States treasury, little or no ac
count has been taken o f the fact 
that with each passing.year the treas
ury Is a large gainer by the complete 
destruction by casualty o f its out
standing obligations, flow  much 
this amounts to, the best statistici
ans o f the treasury department have 
bo means o f definitely ascertaining. 
Ho tw o figures are alike. Since 1882, 
when the government began to issue 
paper money, 13,819,829,106 wasissued 
up to July 1,1892. Within the same 
period, $4,832,451,829 was redeemed, 
leaving outstanding on July 1, 1892 a 
liability against the government- o f 
•067 ,177,479. In an exhaustive inqui
ry on the subject made by United 
States Treasurer Hyatt, it  is estima
ted that the aggregate loss on all Is- 
sues up to January, 1888. would not 
be less than 18,700,100. The estimate 
did not iqelude the fractional cirren- 
qr o f 50,25,10 and 5,oent shioplasters

The vintage of Zante, in 1991, was 
abundant. Most of the wine is 6old on 
the island at from three to ten cents 
per plat. The olive oil crop was an 
average one, 40,000 barrels or 3,000 tons, 
selling at about #150 per ton.

A meeting of viticulturists has been 
held at Valparaiso, to urge the govern
ment to conclude reciprocity treaties 
with ail South American republics, so 
as to bring Chilian wines in competi
tion with the cheap wines of Europe.

Yeduo, the capital of the Japanese 
empire, contains 4,000,000 inhabitants 
and has «greater area than London.

T he Chinese gardeners are the most 
expert fruit growers in the world. 
Marco Polo even asserted that they pro
duced pears of, the most delicious fra
grance. and weighing ten pounds each.

T he Chinese empire and depend
encies Mongolia, Manchooria, Chinese 
Turkestan, Kokonor and Thibet, occupy 
an area of at least S,000,000 square 
miles, or about one-third of Asia. The 
population is estimated at from 300,- 
000.000 to 430.000,000.

\  iiecknt earthquake in Japan dis
turbed the sea seventy-live miles from 
the shore, and drenched the American 
bark llcspcr with sea water which 
was very little below the boiling point. 
Some of the crew thought that Satan's 
teakettle was just below them, boiling 
over. ______________________

A Promfttlna.
'T don't believe Tommy Jones and I’ll 

be in the same geography class any 
more," said Hobby, "  ’cause Pro been 
to Europe this year, and 1*11 know more 
about It than he does."—Harper's 
Young People.

At a llmMewarmlag.
Mrs. Critical—Curved woods and 

metal ornament»—such a lot of fret
work!

Mrs. Leiteral- Ves. Indeed: It's the 
most worritsome job to clean 'em!— 
P u c k . ____ _______

A Habjr** reenllarHlM.
Young Mother—I wonder why the 

baby always wakes np crying?
Young Father (wearily)—I suppose 

he's mad because he's been making no 
trouble.—Good News.

Uncertain.
Foggs—Hello, old man. 1 hear that 

you are to many Miss Duton.
Trotter—So did I. I'm going up now 

to ask her if the report is true.—N. V 
Herald. *

Kadger—I told Prof. Griggaon the 
other day that I was going to do the 
editorial writing hereafter on the Daily 
Windmill.

Hlim—What did he say?
Kadger—He seemed delighted and 

was quite complimentary, lie said 1 
would lift that paper from the dreary 
level of flatulent insipidity to the dizzy 
exaltation of occasional efflorescence.—
Chicago Tribune.____________

Had Pnnad lAtk other Oat.
Wife of Ten Years—I read a lot of 

your old love letters to-day.
Husband of Ditto—Did you? What 

was the effect?
Wife of Ten Years—I could not help 

wondering which was the greater fool 
—yon for writing them or I for reading 
them.—N. V. Herald._______

, The prod.
Kirby Stone—Do you write when thd 

inspiration strikes yon?
Algernon S. Hardup—No, when m j 

landlord strikes me.—Puck.

Une View of It.
‘Ha! ha!” laughed Jack, as Ids pony' tomci\)

The Legislature.

In Helena, on Monday the senate 
.net at noon and perfected an organ
ization. Secretary o f State Hetwitt 
called the roil o f members, all o f 
whom were present. Senator Matts 
was chosen president pro tent without 
opposition and tlie following officers 
were elected: President. E. I>. Matts, 
o f Missoula: secretary, David Marks 
o f Helena: assistant secretary, 1*. J. 
Gilligan of Butte; sergeant-at-arms. 
Charles F. lienrdon o f Missoula; as. 
stst sergeant-at-arms, J. G. Simpson 
o f Butte: enrolling clerk, W. p. Mc
Allister o f Chinook: engrossing clerk 
T . F. Hagan of Glendivo: doorkeeper, 
It. H. Mitchell of Anaconda; night 
watchman, W. A . Gray of Pony; 
chaplain, .1. II, C’roker o f Helena. 
Julia O'Neill of But‘.o, was appointed 
one o f the clerks.

A  commute to draft rules was ap
pointed. also a committee consisting 
o f Senators Gibson, Cardwell and 
Buiford to wait on tile governor and 
notify him that the senate was or
ganized one! was ready ror business.

Vn adjournment was then taken 
till 10 o'clock Tuesday. •

IN THE HOUSE.
A l noon State Auditor Cook called 

tlie the house to order and proceeded 
to call tlie roll. When Chotcau coun
ty was reached the namcof T.C . Burns 
was called and the auditor passed on 
to the next county in order. When 
all tlie count ies had been called Judge 
Hunt arose to administer tlie oaths 
o f office to t»)0 m<)|»l>m ejoe(. Rep
resentative Bach cuiled attention to 
the fact that there was a member 
whose name hud been omitted, fie  
stated that Mr. Hamilton had a cer
tificate o f elect ion emanating from 
tlie same bod} Unit had issicd the 
certificate to Mr. Burns, and argued 
that i f  Ilia 01(0 pas |egif,in)ate, the 
other must be so too, (m >H took UlP 
contrary vletv, and ordered Mr. Bach 
to keep still. A fter a short wrangle 
the aiiditoi proceeded to call the 
m«ml>ers by counties, leaving out 
Hamilton, A fter ail tlie other mem 
hers had qualified, Mr, Hamilton 
stated that he had already taken the 
oath before the chief Justice and that 
he presented himself merely to have 
his name enrolled along with the 
other members. A  row then took 
place over the organisation and till 
the democratic members and one 
populist left the hall. This breaking 
the quorum Lite house, after a few 
speeches, adjourned.

TUESDAY MORNING
The senate at 10 o'clock again met. 

The only business transacted was the 
adoption o f rules. Senator Matts 
presented a majority report recom
mending the rules o f the last senate, 
as finally amended by that. Ijodyf The 
amendment was n very important 
one. namely, leaving the appoint
ment of committees to the senate in
stead of to tlie president. Senator 
Goddard presented a minority report 
recommending the original amend
ments and rules o f the last senate. 
Senator Malts said that no discourt
esy was meant to the president, but 
that it was right and proper and just 
tlmt the majority o f the senate should 
control its action, as the people held 
tlie democratic majority responsible. 
The sniuc plan of vesting the appoint
ment o f committees in the majority 
had iiecn observed by republicans in 
the United States senate for years 
Senator Goddard replied, defending 
the minority report. The minority 
report was rejected and the majority 
report adopted by a straight party 
vote, nine to seven. The senate then 
adjourned to 10 a. m. Wednesday.

IN THE HOUSE
I t  was 5 o'clock when the gavel fell 

with Speaker Mathews in the chair, 
51 members being present. The re
publicans lighting for time made 
several motions to adjourn, but the 
motions were lost by straight party 
votes, the three populists voting with 
the democrats. By the same vote 
Mathews, o f Silver Bow coni't-y. was 
elected speaker and A. J. Xcilli, o f 
Groat Falls, chief clerk. Tlie bouse 
then adjourned to Wednesday 
morning.

The ll:ir.l I’art of It.
“ It wasn't hard learning liow to 

write," said Hobble one morning, when 
he was trying t > write a letter to his 
father “ \\ lint bothers me is learning 
whnl to s.iy when I write."—Harper's 
Young People.

A Useful Adjunct.
“ Who is that ero: :.-!ool;ingolti man in 

the corner?" asked the fair visitor who 
was looking through the office*.

“ That." replied the editor, “ is the 
Iiiftn who writes our smart-child jokes." 
—Judge. _______ _________

After the tVcddl.ig.
Mrs. Ketchon—1*11 wager you what 

yon like, the bride will wear the 
breeches.

Ketchon— I shouldn't wonder: l
noticed she had on suspenders.—Puck.

An Utiwlwlenome Appetite.
Sharpe—Lnmbly has a taste for in

ventions.
Keepc—Well, I presume that is v. hv 

he swallows every lie that is told to him. 
—Puck.

Hard Lurk.
“ What lias happened to you? You 

look vexed."
“ I should say so. Tld- morning 1 

was just going to he very angry about 
something when some one spoke to me, 
and I have been trying tie* whole day 
to think wlmt 1 was going to be angry 
about, and I can't do it."—Texas Sift- 
ings* The Value o f IVord*.

First Customer—Have you any flow
er-pots?

Dealer—Here arc some Uoyal Dnscn- 
bery, only fifty cents each. (Exit cus-

“ Thc Daily Bread is a good paper to 
work on. isn't it?" said the reporter 
with the checkered trousers.

“Yes,' replied the reporter with’ the 
loud tvatfh ehalt», “but it’s peculiar. 
Just us sure ns a man gets to doing 
good work and becomes worth some
thing it fires him. I've been on that 
paper mighty near ten years," he 
added, retrospectively, “and 1 never 
knew it to keep a fellow that was 
worth n continental longer than about 
six months. That is, 
eago Tribune.

11« ttessoaed I t  Out.
“Are yon fellers going to ploy base

ball a^ain next season?” asked one smalt 
boy.

“ Yes,” replied the other.
“I've got a name fer yer club,”
“ What?”
“ Anarchists,"
“ What for?”
“Goa ver sueb bum throwers. *'

100
FREE
WATCHES!

(Uven liy tini OIdent New.paprr 
In New York City.

In addition to t'-e numerous new unii orla- 
limi |)K!inliii,)- ()tfeii>d Io Mih.-vi'lben,.. wo

i  „ „  "_ r> u i i Pt-OIXJHO to imitent 1—er—. “-Cm- nil of whluit uve gu
14tli. St. umi Union S<|tnirc. 
who furnishes them to es.

them with I'OWntelies, 
uninlcvd by I. Lynch, 
Sumiré, New i ork City,

FOlt RENT—üiilh’lpg spltfiblo for n 
dwelling or for business purposes. Ap

ply ut tliu Pionkkh office,

Daatte’e Blflaae In use everywhere. 'Vor DtWIlJ 5 ilaUOa cu tu logue address Dun- 
loIV. Realty. Washington. New Jersey.

I Tits Anvt n-rtsr.n Is the oldest newsuuper 
In Xetv York City. Its Weekly edition Is 
published in two sections umf comes out 
every Tuesday and Friday*-104 times during 
the your; !m» six to eight pages every Issue, 
is well printed, tins plenty of pictures, short 
stories, telegraphic news, flmtnclul amt 
market report*, u wommrs pope and the 
»blest editorials published by tiny Now York 
purer, it 1» u model home paper, with ele
vating uml entertaining rending matter, de
void of sensations and objectionable adver
tisements. All for91,00»year,

Specimen copies and Premium Lists with 
full particular* of the Attractive Induce
ments for Agents, .sent Free on application

TH E ADVERTISER,
89 Park Bow, N. Y.

f f C n n  n o n  MEATTY'S Organs ui Hurguiti*. For prrt lett
ura, cutukigue. address Daniel V. Ileutty. 
Washington'. New Jersey.

FOR RENT—T wo very dost ruble unfur- 
nliÄwd.roonK.." For particulars apply at 

tlie PlONGCIt office.

Ladies’1f i n i t e ’ Goods
1

T H E

CUM AX W IND M ILL.

Rm Hv’c fintane ah» tin* best, wiite for Dcallj b ur&aua catalogue. Address rtan- 
lel V. Ileutty. Washington. New Jersey.

i C f l f l  REWARD will be. paid f.»r tbc 
urrpst and conviction of any

! » ! J  hliü'or"^'X
foross.Vion left rib. which I* my private 
properly. Muh. EiJ.Ep J ackso.v,
1 Dated. Ulg Timber. Mont., April IS. Wt.

WM. HANDLY’S

TAILORING PALACE
LIVINGSTON, MONTANA.

A representnt he o f this house will 
make regular trips to Big Timber. 
Reserve your orders for him.

- o —

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
SAM LEE,

BIG TIMBER, Mont

M O N T A N A ^.,

M E S S  COLLEGE,
HELENA. MONTANA.

A  stronger faculty, better instruction 
and more students in actual at

tendance than any other 
Business College in the 

Northwest. - • •

C O U R SE S : 
PENMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL,

SHORTHAND, (Benn Pitman), 
TYPEWRITING. ENGLISH.

Send for new circular containing 
full information and tine specimen« 
o f penmanship.

E . O. R A IL S B A C K , Principal.

The Ugliest, strongest and most 
durable pumping Wind M iil now on 
the market has been built and in con 
stunt use for ye.'trs has stood the test 
of time,

.Send for illustrated matter giving 
description of our wheel made of 
malleable Iron felloes, strongest and 
lightest wheel in the trade,

We build ail sizes o f pumping mills, 
general Wind Mill supplies o f all 
kinds, tank work a specialty: goods 
arc fully warranted.

Wc gjvc farmers and others whole' 
sale prices where wc have no agent* 

I f  you contemplate buying a mill 
do not fail to write us for prices and 
send for our large 72-page illustrated 
catalogue anti mention this paper. 
Address ail correspondence to

THE STEARNS MAKF’G CO.,
Con tiers ville Ind.. U. S. A .

We have a line of ladies and childrens’ goods 
consisting of Dress Goods* Cloaks, Capes, 

Jackets, Muffs, Fur Sets. Gloves, Mit
tens, waists,.dresses, chemisettes, 

collars, cuffs .overshoes, shoes, 
slippers, all wooj skirts also 

lace curtains, shams, lap 
robes, rugs of all kinds.

We carry at all times a complete stock of 
general merchandise, groceries, wines 

and liguors. Men s furnishing 
goods, canvas suits and overcoats.

Big Timber Mtle. Go.
•in

& 
«  4

iTTw e n w  .

i n e  u à
Is the only lino running

THROUGH PULLMAN CARS
----p ? BBTWBBN i t ---

C H IC AG O ,
ST. P A U L .

M IN N E A P O L IS
----* AND S'*----

NORTHERN PACIFIC COAST POIKTS.

C ity : me Am
MARKET 1

■ N T A N T  V P O » . ,  P ro p ’s .
Have moved into the shop lately oc

cupied by Clark's and the Palace Meat 
Market, giving them larger quarters 
and are better prepared than ever to 
sell

We

l Æ i x t t o n .
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON, 
arc prepared to sell from one

pound to a cnmis. at reasonable 
rates. Special attention paid 

to orders sent u* by mail, 
telegraph or telephone.

Bit; TIMBER, MONTANA

T J Í E  D I K I N G  C A R  L I KE .
Plnlhir Cars on all througn Train.

TIE ÍEÜ0WST0IE PARK MU.
This marvelous WONDERLAND ivnelv 

ed only by this line.

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S L I K E .
Tee people'- highway from Chicago. SI. 

Paul. Mlnmrtp ills. Duluth and West Super
ior to Winnipeg’. Helen». Untie. Missoula. 
Spnl ¡me. Tueot)». Seattle. Portland and 
Puget Sound.

T H E  T O U R I S T S '  L I N E .
The popolar line torciteli LAKES l’end 

d'Orlcllo. Cernir d‘ Alene. Kootctv.il. Chelan 
thè Hot »prillila »mi Motilità!» Resorts of 
thè NORTHWESTntd to ALASKA.

D A I L Y  E X P R E S S  T R A I N S
Have PULLMAN PALACE CARS. PULL
MAN TOT RI ST SLEEPING CARS, FREE 
COLONIST SLEEPING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETS 
Are sold at allcoupon MHcoaof tho Northern 

point. North,

NATIO NAL PARK
%%■%■ S A 2 7 IC )

Livingston, Montana.

Capital,
Surplus,

$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .

19,000.

orricKHH
E. II. TALCOTT. - 
GEO. T. CHAM IIKRS. 
J.U. Vila*. - -
I». A. Met’.WV. - -

• President. 
Vice President. 

Cashier. 
A-s't ('ashler.

Uh"m ^ ” do í^ - VSîpe°r » 1 . ^ « » ‘Hustomer-llave you any jar- 
Young People.

piiir.cToit.:

W. I». Kill*. Geo. T. Chambers.
F. A. Krieger. E. II. Talcott,
R. It. ItrtggK. D. A. McCow.

E. Goughnoiir,

dinteres?
Dealer—We have a fine line of Royal 

Nothing Low. IJubcnliery from thirty-seven dollars
Jimmy—Pa, what's kleptomania? .
P * - I t ‘* »-ahem ! an eccentricity of * bot:o,ul < ustomer—Show a fifty-dol- 

tbe rich, lytftflf—Troth. •.**>■ ,lar one.— Ihc Jewelers' Circular

General llunhlng Bnstiiu.s Transacted, 
feuding hunk of Park County. Interest al
lowed on time deposit.. Collections prompt- 
yi attended to.

Pacific Rallrond to . ___  .
South mid West, in tlie United 
Cuuadn.

Time Schedale.

. East. 
Ht»*«s or

r.AST BOUND.
No. 4:. A Mancie Express............. ft:0S p.m.
No. .V. Way Ftelglit.................11:5* a. nr

wntrr round .
No. 3. PuelQu Express'............... 6:33 a. m.
No. ft". Way Freight............"..... 3¡30 p.m.

For rater» in ups, time table, or special In
formation apply to agent. Northern PaetBc 
R. It. at Rig Timber or

CHA». S. FEE.
Gen'l Pus«, and Ticket Agent. St. Paul.Mln.

BEASLEY & LEE,

Uve Stock and Real Estate
COMMISSION MERCHANTS? ——

Hv listing your live stock and real estate with us ready »aies 
will be made. Correspondence solicited

BIO TIMBER MONTANA.

O. M. HATCH.
Wholesale and Bétail Dealer In

Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

FURNITURE,
W A L L P A P E R , ETC .

BAN K BUILD ING .. ......... M G TIM BER, MONT.

Big Timber Hotel,
D A N  SXOGKAJr, Proprietor.

Largest and best hotel in tlie city. Table supplied with all the delicacies o f 
the season. Board by the day, week or month.

f  A. ROSE,

BLACKSMITH.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Big Timber, Montana

JHE NEW BARBER SHOP AND BATHROOM,
S. A. FERRINE, Proprietor.

lias been opened to the Public. Ills »Shop is handsomely fitted up with :il- 
modern imprc-.cincnts In the Tonsorial line. The Bathroom, 
are supplied with Elegant Bath Tubs, water fresh and clean- 
Heating capacity o f Furnace and Boiler, 400 gallons per hour: 
capacity o f cold water tank, 30 barrels. Terms Cash.

M c L eod 9t .( BIG TIM BER, M O NTANA.

O. M. LANPHKAK,

LANPHEAR& LIDDELL,
W. LIDDELL.

iiaving formed a partnership we are prepared to do all kinds o f contract 
work. W ill furnish all materials ana complete buildings: or work 

o ily , i f  preferred. A ll kinds o f wood work a specialty.
Big Timber. Montana.

B

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
(Northern Pacific E. B. Oc.. Lessee.) 

L A T E S T  T I M H 1 O A R D .

Two Through Traini, Dally.

I2.4ft|)»' 
1 3'll» 

ID.Ift»» 
I..V|»> 
7.1ft.,in

«.Sftpin UvMii.iicapoIlfA
7 Iftpii f.v St. I*iiit 1 A
t.tftini ’ v 1 militi) .A
l.^llil: l.v. \-.hlnnd A
‘••..Via». Al». Chicli go .1. Ip m 

4.1ft 
3.40 
e.fto 
3.3» 
104ft

Tifi.»»*— m i'iI nini httggiigcclickcd 4 li rotigli 
toii11 polnt- In ti c Uniteli Mate*unti Cairn- 
dii.

l'Io-c conci»(•llon miulc In Chicago urlili all
trai»-gol »  g Eustatici Soutli.

l-’or full 1 » follivi tino uppl.v to your m»sr- 
cst ticket ngcnt or JAS. C. FONO,

Gu». Pam. and Tkl. Agt., Chicago, HI.

RAMBLE’S RESTAURANT,

■W. !.. BKA1 I .I .4  ̂ ropri.tois

Rvery thing Freeh, Neat and Ctcan-

’ Meals at all hours, day or night-.

BIG T IM BE R , M O N TAN A

J. S. SOLBERC,
DEALEK IN

Ha r n e s s
—  a n d  —

SADDLER

TR U NK S and VALISES.

Y
Big Timber, Mont.

Bd; Toir Inas Pretot 4 at Diioii’s
And have Then Engraved.

Fine »Stock o f Everything in the 
Jewelry Line.

You Must See Those Diamond Orna* 
men ted Gold Watches. They 

Arc Beauties.

H. J. DIXON.
Lftweat Frionia Am rin .


